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The refractory, water-bound perfluoro-n-alkyl carboxylate F(CF2)nCO2- and sulfonate F(CF2)nSO3- surfactant
anions reach remote locations by mechanisms that are not well understood. Here we report experiments in
which the relative concentrations of these anions on the surface of microdroplets produced by nebulizing
their aqueous solutions are measured via electrospray ionization mass spectrometry. Enrichment factors f
(relative to Br-: f(Br-) ≡ 1) increase with n, asymptotically reaching f[F(CF2)nSO3-] ∼ 2 f[F(CF2)nCO2-] ∼
200 f(Br-) values above n ∼ 8. The larger f values for F(CF2)nSO3- over their F(CF2)nCO2- congeners are
consistent with a closer approach of the bulkier, less hydrated -SO3- headgroup to the air/water interface.
A hyperbolic, rather than the predicted linear log f[F(CF2)nCO2-] vs n dependence suggests the onset of
conformational restrictions to interfacial enrichment above n∼ 4. Marine aerosols produced from contaminated
ocean surface waters are therefore expected to be highly enriched in F(CF2)nCO2-/F(CF2)nSO3- species.
Introduction
The exceptionally persistent perfluoroalkyl (F-alkyl) sul-
fonates, F(CF2)nSO3-, and F-alkyl carboxylates, F(CF2)nCO2-,
surfactants have spread and bioaccumulated globally since their
inception ∼50 years ago.1-4 Because their strong conjugated
F-alkyl acids (pKa ∼ 0)5 should be fully dissociated in water
(particularly in seawater pH ∼ 8.1), oceans are expected to be
the main reservoir, and ocean currents the ultimate conduits,
for these water-bound anions.6-10 F-alkyl anions, however, reach
water bodies and continental sites far removed from both sources
and oceans.9 The short (within oceanic transport timeframes)
bioaccumulation times and decay half-life of F(CF2)8SO3- in
Canadian Arctic seals after its phase-out11,12 suggest an atmo-
spheric mechanism of dispersal.8,10,13
F-alkyl anions can be indirectly transported by gaseous
alcohol (PFOH) and sulfonamide (PFSN) precursors.14 However,
F-alkyl surfactant anions can also be aerosolized.8,10,15,16 There
is conclusive evidence that aerosols produced from the ocean’s
uppermost microlayer are highly enriched in ionic and nonionic
amphiphiles, carrying them far afield over continental masses.16-29
Fine aerosol particles may be transported over 102-103 km
without settling.30 The recently reported spatial and depth
concentration profiles of several F-alkyl anions in the world’s
oceans, particularly in the Labrador Sea and the Middle Atlantic
Ocean,7 together with regional atmospheric and oceanic circula-
tion patterns,31-39 could provide key data to test whether the
aerosolization of marine F-alkyl anions is a key stage in their
global dispersal.8,13,40,41
Partition coefficients of F-alkyl acids between n-octanol and
water have been estimated empirically and theoretically without
experimental validation.42-45 Until very recently,46 no informa-
tion was available on the partitioning of their hydrophobic anions
between water and organic solvents, although it had been
reported that perfluorooctyl oxoanions could be extracted from
biological matrices into methyl tert-butyl ether as tetrabuty-
lammonium salts for subsequent mass spectrometric detection.47,48
Selective partition of the perfluorooctyl species versus chloride
from water into lipophilic polymer membranes or fluorous
solvents had been previously demonstrated by potentiometry.49
We have recently investigated the fractionation of globular
anions at the air/water interface using a novel approach in which
relative interfacial anion concentrations in microdroplets pro-
duced by pneumatic nebulization of multicomponent solutions
are simultaneously measured by online thermospray ionization
mass spectrometry.17,50-52 Here we report the enrichment factors
of various F-alkyl anions at the air/water interface, and analyze
their physicochemical and environmental implications.
Experimental Section
Sodium acetate (EM Science 99%); CF3COOH (Aldrich
99%); CH3SO3Na and CF3SO3Na (Aldrich 98%); NaCl, NaBr,
NaI, NaNO3, NaClO4, and NaSCN (>98%, Aldrich); sodium
dodecylsulfate (SDS, Baker); 1-octanol (Aldrich); potassium
F-butane-1-sulfonate (4-PFSK 98%, Aldrich); potassium F-hex-
ane-1-sulfonate (6-PFSO3K 98%, Fluka); potassium F-octane-
1-sulfonate (8-PFSO3K 98%, Fluka); F-butyric acid (3-PFCO2H,
98%, Aldrich); F-pentanoic acid (4-PFCO2H, 97%, Aldrich);
F-hexanoic acid (5-PFCO2H, 97%, Fluka); F-heptanoic acid (6-
PFCO2H, 99%, Aldrich); F-octanoic acid (7-PFCO2H, 97%,
Aldrich); and F-nonanoic acid (8-PFCO2H, 97%, Aldrich) were
used as received. Individual stock solutions (1 mM) were
prepared with Milli-Q water resistivity (18.2 MΩ cm) in
borosilicate bottles.
Negative ion mass spectra of multicomponent aqueous
solutions (1 µM in each surfactant unless otherwise indicated)
were obtained via direct infusion into a commercial thermospray
ionization mass spectrometer (ESI-MS, HP-1100 MSD) operated
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under the following conditions: drying gas flow, 10 L min-1;
drying gas temperature, 340 °C; nebulizer pressure, 28 psi;
collector capillary voltage, 3.5 kV; fragmentor voltage, 80 V.
Solutions were pumped (50 µL/min) into the spraying chamber
of the mass spectrometer through a grounded stainless steel
needle inserted in a coaxial sheath issuing nebulizer N2 gas.
The high velocity nebulizer gas breaks up the liquid jet into a
conical mist of microdroplets carrying net charges of either
sign.50,51,53-55 Pneumatic nebulization generates weakly nega-
tively charged microdroplets.53 Fast solvent evaporation leads
to droplet shrinkage and concomitant surface charge crowding.56
Droplets become mechanically unstable when electrostatic
repulsion among charges overcomes liquid cohesion and
spontaneously shed their interfacial films into even smaller
droplets. A series of these events ultimately leads to nanodroplets
from which unsolvated ions are electrostatically ejected into the
gas-phase.57-61 Gas-phase ions are then deflected into the mass
spectrometer by applying a suitable electric bias to its inlet port
orthogonal to the injector. It has been shown that surfactant
species tend to accumulate in the periphery of the conical mist,62
i.e., precisely in the finer microdroplets sampled by the
orthogonal port.63 This technique therefore probes the composi-
tion of nanodroplets created from the interfacial layers of the
microdroplets produced by pneumatic nebulization of test
solutions.
Mass spectra were acquired in single ion mode preset at m/z
) [149 + (n - 1) 50] for F(CF2)nSO3-, at [69 + (n - 1) 50]
and [113 + (n - 1) 50] for F(CF2)nCO2-, 58 and 60 (32,34SCN-),
62 (NO3-), 79 and 81 (79, 81Br-), 99 and 101 (35,37ClO4-), 127
(I-), and 265 (SDS). MS signal intensities for the various F-alkyl
anions were found to increase linearly with the concentration
of their solutions in the range 0.1 to 5 µM, relative to the m/z
) 265 signal of 2 µM SDS used as a reference (Figure 1).
Repeatability and reproducibility of the derived enrichment
factors f (see below), expressed as % RSD, were better than
2.5% and 4%, respectively. Reported data are the average of at
least duplicate runs.
Results and Discussion
Anion Fractionation. Under present instrumental settings,
F(CF2)nSO3- are detected as molecular monoanions (M) at [149
+ (n - 1) 50] Da, whereas F(CF2)nCO2- decarboxylate
significantly and appear both at [113 + (n - 1) 50] Da (M)
and [69 + (n - 1) 50] Da (M - CO2). The relative enrichment
factor of anion i, f(i), is defined herein as the sum of the mass
spectral signal intensities of the j ions originating from this
species: ∑Si,j, divided by those for 79, 81Br-, the least-enriched
anion of the set, measured (or extrapolated) at the same bulk
molar concentration
The f[F(CF2)nSO3-]’s and f[F(CF2)nCO2-]’s calculated using
eq 1 and the data from Figure 2 (and Table S1 in the Supporting
Information) are shown in Figure 3. f(i) > fBr- ≡ 1 signifies
that the i-anion is enriched relative to Br- at the air/water
interfacial layers monitored in these experiments. It should be
emphasized that f’s are lower bounds to absolute enrichment
factors because Br- itself is slightly enriched relative to Cl-,
Figure 1. Ratio of F(CF2)nSO3-/DS- signal intensities in mass spectra
of aqueous [F(CF2)nSO3- + 2 µM dodecyl sulfate] solutions at pH 6.0
as functions of F-surfactant concentration. Lines are linear regressions
to the experimental data (R2 > 0.99). Linear plots were also obtained
for F(CF2)nCO2-. Error bars contained within symbols size.
Figure 2. Electrospray ionization mass spectrum of a 1 µM equimolar
multianion aqueous solution at pH 7. Signal intensities S normalized
to (S79 + S81) ≡ 1 (see text for details). The inset is a semilogarithmic
plot. Blue and red drop lines and legends correspond to F(CF2nCO2-
and F(CF2)nSO3- surfactants, respectively. DS is dodecyl sulfate.
Figure 3. Enrichment factors f versus n-alkyl chain length. Gray-red
symbols: f[F(CF2)nSO3-]. Gray-blue symbols (connected by straight
lines; diamonds/circles stand for odd/even n-homologues):
f[F(CF2)nCO2-]. All data obtained in 1 µM solutions. Sth designates
the theoretical log f vs n slope predicted by eqs 2-4 and the data of
Goss et al.5 Error bars contained within symbols size.
f(i) )
∑
j
Si,j
S79 + S81
(1)
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which has been shown to nearly neutral toward interfacial
enrichment.64,65 Since f(i) were determined at or scaled to 1 µM
in all cases, they are proportional to the partition coefficient
between bulk water (B) and its aerial interface (S)66
where xiP represents the molar fraction of i in phase P and
∆GBfS0 is the molar free energy released upon transferring i
from the bulk to the air/water interface.
Figure 3 shows that fs for carboxylates are most sensitive to
alkyl chain length between n ) 1 and 3 and appear to plateau
beyond n J 9. It is apparent that both F(CF2)nSO3- and
F(CF2)nCO2- are highly enriched at the interface, with
f[F(CF2)nSO3-] ∼ 2.3 f[F(CF2)nCO2-] ∼ 190 f(Br-) as n f ∞
(Figure 3). Figure 4 shows that the addition of 100 µM
electrolyte tends to depress f’s for the shorter, least-enriched
homologues and enhance those for higher members of both
carboxylate and sulfonate classes. A similar trend is observed
upon saturation with 1-octanol. These phenomena are consistent
with the competition of various solutes for the air/water
interface. Simple anions at 100 µM will crowd the interface in
competition with surfactant anions at 1 µM. Short F-alkyl chain
surfactant anions will be rejected, whereas the longer homo-
logues will be expelled from the interface by electrostatic forces.
We have previously shown that f’s for globular anions at air/
liquid interfaces increase exponentially with ionic radius R.52
Hydrated ions have a smaller dielectric constant than water and
will be expelled to the interface by many-body electrodynamic
dispersive interactions that scale with R.52,67,68 Since the sulfonate
headgroup is larger than the carboxylate, cf. R(SO32-) ) 200
pm > R(CO32-) ) 178 pm, R(HSO3-) ) 170 pm >R(HCO3-)
) 156 pm,69 f[F(CF2)nSO3-]’s are predictably larger than
f[F(CF2)nCO2-]’s (Figure 3, Table S1). This result is consistent
with previous observations that the alkyl sulfonates with a larger
ionic radius is more lipophilic that the corresponding carboxylate
at water/1,2-dichloroethane or nitrobenzene interfaces.49 Per-
fluorination enhances anion partitioning to the aerial interface,
viz.: f(CF3SO3-)/f(CH3SO3-) ) 5.7 and f(CF3COO-)/
f(CH3COO-) ) 3.0 (see Table S1).70
From eqs 2-4, enrichment factors of F-alkyl surfactants f
should increase exponentially with n66
if the ∆GBfS0 (CF2) ) ∆GBfAIR0 (CF2) + ∆GAIRfS0 (CF2) ) -2.74
- 2.32 ) -5.06 kJ mol-1,71 group contribution to the molar
free energy of B f S transfer were independent of n. ∆GP0 is
the contribution of the headgroup plus the difference between
the CF3- and CF2-group contributions. Note that both
∆GBfS0 (CF2) and ∆GAIRfS0 (CF2) are negative, meaning that the
location of lowest free energy for CF2 groups is the interface.
Since linear log f vs n dependences have been verified for most
surfactant classes;66 enrichment factors for F-alkyl surfactant
homologues were expected to increase as f[F(CF2)nCO2-]/
f[F(CF2)n-1CO2-] ) exp[∆GBfS0 (CF2)/2kT)] ) 2.7 at 300 K.
Figures 2 and 3 and Table S1 show that this is not the case.
Neither log f increases linearly with n, nor f[F(CF2)8CO2-]/
f(CF3CO2-) exceeds ∼ 28 (vs 2.77 ) 1244). Instead, we find
that log f[F(CF2)nCO2-] increases more strongly than predicted
up to n ∼ 3 and considerably less so afterward (Figure 3). The
experimental f[F(CF2)nCO2-]/f[F(CF2)n-1CO2-] ∼ 1.16 (vs 2.7)
in the range 3 e n e 8 effectively corresponds to ∆GBfS0 (CF2)
) -0.74 kJ mol-1 (vs -5.06 kJ mol-1). Since f(PF6-), which
has a similar value to f[F(CF2)8SO3-], adhered to the linear log
f vs R correlation followed by smaller anions,52 we infer that
nonlinearity is not due to dynamic range limitations and less-
than-linear instrumental response but likely reflects molecular
properties of the F-alkyl chain. It is also possible, given the
dynamic nature of our experiments, that the microdroplets
surfaces we probe here might not be fully equilibrated with these
highly surface-active species. However, since a similar consid-
eration is expected to apply to F-alkyl oxoanion surfactant
partitioning during bubble bursting events,34,35 we believe that
our results are especially relevant to surfactant enrichment in
aerosols of marine origin.
In this context, the rather sharp inflection in the log
f[F(CF2)nCO2-] vs n plot (Figure 3) amounts to a 4.32 kJ mol-1
increase of the net ∆GBfS0 (CF2) contribution beyond n ∼ 3. Since
∆GAIRfS0 (CF2) ) -2.32 kJ mol-1 71 thermodynamics dictates that
F-alkyl chains should tend to lie flat on the water surface.72 Figure
5 shows that the (most stable in an isotropic and homogeneous
medium) anti F(CF2)3CO2- rotamer at the air/water interface
actually impede F-alkyl chains maximize their attractive dispersive
Figure 4. Enrichment factors f of selected 1 µM aqueous F-surfactant
solutions in the absence (filled symbols) and presence (open symbols)
of 100 µM NaCl and saturation with 1-octanol. Error bars contained
within symbols size.
f(i) ∝ Ki )
xi
S
xi
B (2)
log f(i) ∝ ∆GBfS
0 (i)
4.6kT (3)
Figure 5. Anti perfluorobutanoate (left) and gauche-perfluorobutanoate
(right) at the air/water interface. A closer approach of fluorine atoms
to the water surface minimizes the free energy of the system.52,67,71
∆GBfS
0 [F(CF2)nCO2-] ) ∆GP0 + n∆GBfS0 (CF2) (4)
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interactions with the water surface, a restriction that is relaxed by
a (90° torsion about the C2-C3 bond. It is apparent that only the
syn rotamer can keep the headgroup immersed and the F-alkyl
chain bent over the water surface.
A recent report suggests that the higher lipophilicity of F-alkyl
oxoanions relative to their alkyl counterparts is actually due to
the electron-withdrawing effect of the F-alkyl chain on the
headgroup,46 because the insertion of a (CH2)2 spacer between
a perfluorohexyl chain and the -CO2H group increases the pKa
of the latter by 2.32 units, and reduces ∼400 times the
lipophilicity of the corresponding nonanoate. We wish to point
out that both outcomes may not be physically correlated.
Distance effects on electron withdrawal from oxoanion head-
groups by CF2 moieties are probably responsible for changes
in acidity, whereas the large concomitant reduction of lipophi-
licity may be due to the loss of the dominant C(2)F2 and C(3)F2
hydrophobic contributions to interfacial partitioning.
Positive fractionation to the air/water interface underlies sur-
factant enrichment in the microdroplets probed in our experiments,
as well as in the aerosol droplets produced via bubble bursting
over the oceans.24 Because microdroplets are electrically charged,
in our experiments as well as in the atmospheric aerosol,17,73 solvent
evaporation may induce further fragmentation into progeny drop-
lets. A cascade of these events is equivalent to a distillation process
in which solute enrichment is multiplicatively amplified at each
stage, i.e., the net fractionation after m stages will be given by fm
) (f1)m. The implication is that the most enriched marine aerosol
droplets will be the finest, that is, those whose settling velocity is
lowest,74 have the longest atmospheric lifetimes and can, therefore,
be transported farther and at higher altitudes.23,75 The bioaccumu-
lation rates of F-alkyl oxoanions in water- or air-breathing animals,
including humans, depends on their partitioning from lipids to water
or air, respectively.76 Our results, in conjunction with the data of
Jing et al.,46 show that aqueous perfluorosurfactant oxoanions have
similar affinities for 1-octanol and air. Further work is underway.
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